
christina j. wang

me@christinajwang.com
www.christinajwang.com

b.1987 
lives and works in new york, ny

education

2012    school of visual arts | new york, ny
             mfa fine arts 

2009    brown university | providence, ri
             ab, visual arts (honors), history of art and architecture, economics

2005    phillips exeter academy | exeter, nh

residencies/ work shop

2014 

residency | red gate gallery | beijing, china | may

artist grant and residency | vermont studio center | johnson, vt | january 

exhibitions

2014
artist program | momofuku milk bar | brooklyn, ny | january

2013     
239 days | curated by stephen maine | allegra laviola gallery | new york, ny  

2012 
christina j. wang| the regina a. quick center for the arts | st. Bonaventure, ny 

spring open studios | school of visual arts| new york, ny

it’s a small, small world | curated by marilyn minter, organized by hennessy youngman | family
business | new york, ny

just the tip | organized by mike egan | visual arts gallery | new york, ny 

2011  



fall open studios | school of visual arts | new york, ny

spring open studios| school of visual arts | new york, ny
 
2010  
fall open studios | school of visual arts | new york, ny
 
2009            
luxury? | list art center | providence, ri
            
christina and hilary: 1.5 | brown-risd hillel foundation | providence, ri

student juried show | bell gallery | providence, ri

honors show  | list art center | providence, ri
 
2008  
diamonds and purls | list art center | providence, ri

student show | sarah doyle women’s center | providence, ri

student juried show | bell gallery | providence, ri
 
2005                    
christina and eric | frederick r. mayer art center | exeter, nh

senior show | lamont gallery | exeter, nh

2004       
new hampshire all state art festival | fuller hall | manchester, nh

press

momofuku milk bar blog | milk bar resident artist: christina wang | january 24, 2014

commissions and public projects

vien bowl mural | vien restaurant | new york, ny

public collections

st. bonaventure university | st. bonaventure, ny

j. crew | new york, ny

http://milkbarstore.com/main/milk-bar-resident-artist-christina-wang/


momofuku | new york, ny

downtown properties | los angeles, ca

tristate holdings | hong kong

johnson electric | hong kong

lee and fung limited | hong kong

sino group | hong kong

awards

2008       
roberta joslin award | brown university

2005       
ralph bradley prize in art | phillips exeter academy


